Lesotho April 2016
Advanced Clinical Examination Skills teaching
and Out Reach Clinic Program.

The Needs Analysis undertaken during the January visit to Lesotho identified
advanced clinical examination skills as highly desired by the nursing workforce. The
advanced clinical skills training was delivered by Dr Pauline Cutting and Viki Jenkins
(Advanced Nurse Practitioner) to a total of 23 delegates over the two weeks. Each of
the eight health centres were able to send delegates as well as attendees which
included the lead nurse for TB, Sister Melefaso Moseso, a local private ‘GP’ surgery
sent two delegates and the correctional institute (prison) sent one delegate. A nurse
who is in the process of establishing a new role of Mentor, in Quithing also attended.
Mme Moji, the performance based finance verifier for Quithing, was also able to
attend for a half day of the training and fully engaged and participated in the training
session giving positive verbal feedback regarding the clinical skills training before
she left. The skill mix varied and included senior practitioners, who also had a place
on the DMHT, duel registered practitioners who were registered nurses and
midwives, practitioners who were only registered as a nurse or a midwife and
nursing assistants. The nursing assistants in Quithing have undertaken two years
training, as opposed to the full three years for RGNs. However, they cover the same
subjects as the RGN training but in less depth. In Quithing the nursing assistants
function at a high level of clinical practice and autonomy.
The teaching was delivered to two separate groups; one group each week for a three
day period, from Wednesday afternoon to Friday lunchtime. The same teaching was
delivered to both groups and included general examination, respiratory system
examination and cardiovascular system clinical examination skills, auscultation of
respiratory and heart sounds, and a tutorial on skin conditions in HIV/AIDS (this was
also identified as highly desired during the needs analysis visit). An atlas in HIV
dermatology is currently out of print and efforts are ongoing to source a copy for
each clinic. A detailed plan of outreach visit objectives and teaching plan is attached
in Appendix A. A selection of photos of the training and outreach are attached in
appendix B.
The teaching material used for the clinical examination was the book International
MacLeod’s Clinical Examination, as used by Bangor University on the Masters
Course for ACP (Advanced Clinical Practice) and the practical sessions utilised the
formal OSCE (Objective Structured Clinical Examination) template ratified for the
ACP Masters course.
Six MacLeod textbooks were generously donated by Elsevier Ltd’s Executive
Content Strategist for Medical Training – Mr Laurence J K Hunter. A further two text
books were purchased by Pauline to enable each of the eight clinics to have a copy.

The text books were utilised heavily as a teaching resource during the teaching
sessions. Twenty stethoscopes and ten portable DVD players were provided by the
THET grant for the Betsi-Quithing Health Link. Twenty pulseoximeters were
purchased through donations from the medical employees in Betsi Cadwaldr
University Health Board. Companion DVDs for the MacLeod textbook, CDs of the
breath sounds and heart sounds, DVD players, stethoscopes, and pulse oximeters
were given to the participants to take back to the eight respective clinics and Moyeni
hospital as learning resources. Alan gave a tutorial on how the DVD player worked to
ensure that the nurses were confident to use them. The DVD and MacLeod book will
enable the nurses to revise and continue to develop the skills taught during these
sessions. The nurses were delighted with these and whilst they were given out at the
end of the training the nurses they sang and ‘ululated’. The teachers, Viki Jenkins
and Dr Pauline Cutting, were very impressed by the engagement and knowledge
level of the participating nurses, and their eagerness to learn and their enthusiasm
for the practical sessions, which made the whole teaching experience extremely
enjoyable.
Mutual trips are planned for members of the health team from Quithing to visit Wales
later in the year. The Mentor role which is being newly established is a key role in
supporting and developing the nursing and midwifery workforce competencies and
advanced clinical skills. It is a recommendation that this post holder is invited as part
of the group visiting later this year. The aim would be to deliver training to her in
chronic conditions and midwifery to support her development and knowledge. This
role could be a vital link in furthering the advanced clinical skills training. By working
closely with the Mentor post holder a ‘train the trainer’ model can be driven forwards.
Once this Mentor has returned to Quithing a follow up visit to Quithing, would
consolidate learning and provide an opportunity to deliver advanced clinical skills
training on site, not only to the Mentor but also to the nurses (some who will have
attended the training in April but also others who were not able to be released). This
was frequently identified in the evaluation forms as highly desirable. The individual
who goes out would need to be fit, active and a competent horse rider. Viki has
informally spoken to several BCU colleagues in different specialities about a
scenario where the Mentor could possibly come to Wales and they are very willing to
be actively involved in helping to up skill the Mentor as well as learn from her. During
the proposed further training in the Quithing clinics and outreach posts the outreach
project could be developed. Feedback identified not only further Respiratory and
cardiovascular clinical examination consolidation and training once the delegates
had had an opportunity to practice their skills but also other systems such as
gastrointestinal system examination Further learning requests were regarding ALS
training which Pauline is looking at the viability and logistics of delivering.
Each of the eight clinics have around four or five outreach clinics each. Around 3/4
are accessible by vehicle (either the nurses’ car or public transport). However, some
of the outreach clinics are only accessible by foot or horse ride. At one of Dilli Dilli’s

outreach clinic only the male nurse is able to go as it is deemed to dangerous for
females to make the journey. Two outreach clinics are only accessible by helicopter,
which had finding withdrawn and have therefore not been visited for a couple of
years. Without exception, the first item the nurses felt would benefit the services in
the outreach clinics were examination couches to enable them to have a patient lying
down. Aaron has some experience of portable couches through this Red Cross work
and may be able to advise the group further. Other vital pieces of equipment are
scales, sphygmomanometers, thermometers, stethoscopes, pulseoximeters, alcohol
gel, some sort of ‘tool box / cabinet’ for medications. During the visit to Dilli Dilli’s
outreach clinic the nurses had to carry a large bag (approx 3 ½ feet tall) on their
back whilst riding for 2 hours each way which was full of medications (photo in
appendix B). The medications were in small plastic bags and mixed up in the carry
bag. If it was possible to have some sort of semi portable tool box/cabinet with draws
to separate medications which could be kept at the outreach this would reduce the
burden of carrying as well as the risk of medication errors. Furthermore, the time
spent packing and unpacking could then be utilised in patient consultations. Each
clinic session sees in excess of 100 patients. The recommendation is that one
outreach is piloted and evaluated with resourcing equipment to be kept on site. A
safe location would need to be agreed and a secure container also provided. This
lockable container would also be an ideal place to store the Saddle from Saddle Aid.
The community would need to engage in the pilot and agree a level of ownership
and stewardship of the equipment.
Discussion regarding the viability of providing a saddle needs to be had by the
group. Previous quotes had been around £800. However, the quote this year was for
£1600, although this included DVD tutorial and pattern etc. to enable reproduction
locally. A saddlery was identified in Moyeni and they were open to making the
saddles at minimal profit to the clinics. Contact details were obtained if the group
wish to pursue the concept of saddle aid. It is recommended that if the group pursue
this and provide a saddle that one out reach is identified and piloted and the report is
sent to the DMHT for them to take the funding and provision forwards. As such,
engagement and support from the DMHT would be an essential prerequisite to
funding a saddle for pilot.
Whilst the spectacles were an extra provision through donations of glasses and
professional’s time (training) it was highly popular with the locals and immediately
broke down barriers and stimulated interaction and conversation building the Betsi –
Quthing health link reputation further. Not only were individuals fitted with glasses
which corrected myopia or presbyopia problems it picked up infections and
conditions which may have not been noted for some time (if at all). Frustratingly, not
all conditions could be corrected, some were related to malnutrition, diabetes,
trauma, HIV etc. Whilst others such as cataracts, which are routinely treated as a
day case in the UK, mean blindness for the population of rural Lesotho. Whilst the

current THET grant is not for ophthalmic interventions it may be a future project
focus related to cataract removal.
During the visit out to Lesotho it was possible to gain insight into how the nurses
function in extreme rurality. The level of autonomy and responsibility was extremely
high. The nurses were able to share their knowledge about HIV and TB related
health problems and management. Exposure to Lesotho’s health system and the
patient demographics resulted learning for both Viki and Pauline and has enhanced
clinical potential here in North Wales. The communities and professionals were,
without exception, thoroughly welcoming throughout the two week visit. Each day
was started and ended with singing and prayer in both Sesotho and English, which
was beautiful and highly memorable. During the travelling to Dilli Dilli’s outreach the
locals were very welcoming and interested to discover who we were and why we
were there, as well as finding out about Wales. Whilst we took sensible group
travelling precautions, without exception, we felt safe and welcomed travelling
around Lesotho.

APPENDIX A
Viki and Pauline Advanced Clinical Examination Lesson Plan
And Out Reach Program.

Monday 25th
Pauline travelling to Quthing.
Viki attend DMHT meeting in the morning.
Afternoon visit Villa Maria health centre. The aims are to develop knowledge
regarding culture and health system and develop rapport with the nursing staff and
village health workers. Engage with the Village Health Worker and deliver opportune
teaching (translator may be required) and fit glasses (teach and support the village
health worker/nursing staff to diagnose correct ophthalmic prescription and dispense
glasses). This process, whilst it is popular and life changing, it is also a quick and
easy intervention which can make huge differences to the recipients.
Tuesday 26th
Viki attend Tsatsane clinic. Accompanied by Aaron. Aims as outlined above.
Wednesday 27th
In the morning Pauline and Viki link in together, final preparation for teaching.
Afternoon: Pauline & Viki deliver general and cardiovascular physical examination
training.
Thursday 28th
Morning: Pauline & Viki continue with cardiovascular physical examination training
Afternoon: Pauline & Viki deliver respiratory physical examination training.
Friday 29th
Morning: Pauline & Viki complete respiratory physical examination training and HIV
dermatology short module. and course evaluation. Needs Analysis for future trips.
Afternoon: Everyone travel to Malealea Lodge
Saturday 30th & Sunday 1st
Malealea Lodge
Monday 2nd
Viki and Pauline travel to Dilli Dilli health centre. The aims were to develop rapport
and consolidate clinical examination skills training where clinic workloads allow.
Engage with the Village Health Workers and nursing staff and deliver opportune
teaching (translator may be required) and deliver optometry programme. Out Reach

resource analysis and training of equipment and better understand the challenges
associated with the outreach clinics. Identify suitable lead for saddle aid pilot.
Viki and Pauline remained over night at Dilli Dilli
Tuesday 3rd
Travelled to Malekatsekea outreach the following day. This outreach clinic is
challenging to access and is not accessible by vehicle. From Dilli Dilli Health Centre
a 30 minute drive and 2 hour horse ride is required. Aims at outreach as above.
Travel back to Quthing at end of day.
Wednesday 4th
In the morning Pauline and Viki link in together, preparation for teaching.
Afternoon: Pauline & Viki deliver general and cardiovascular physical examination
training.
Thursday 5th
Morning: Pauline & Viki continue with cardiovascular physical examination training
Afternoon: Pauline & Viki deliver respiratory physical examination training.
Friday 6th
Morning: Pauline & Viki complete respiratory physical examination training, HIV
dermatology training and course evaluation. Needs Analysis for future trips.
Saturday 7th
Maseru
Sunday 8th
Home
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Lesson Plan (repeated for week two)
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1 Day (Afternoon)
Indroduction to course tutors and delegates (inc. ice breaker exersise)
Aims and objectives
Issue MacLeod text book & DVD
History Taking
SOCRATES:
go through and ask in groups to practice history taking
Drug & social history
Systematic enquiry
Mention psychiatric assessment
Putting it all together:Examples of case notes
General physical examination:
st
The assessments starts here. The 1 look
Gait, posture, hand shake, clothing, complexion, odour,
BREAK
Cardiovascular physical examination
Anatomy and physiology of the heart and circulatory system
Red Flags
Common symptoms of heart disease
SOCRATES chest pain
Mechanisms and causes of heart failure (inc risk factors, symptoms & traffic lights)
Palpitations
Physical examination: demonstration with commentary
nd
2 Day (Full)
Recap; SOCRATES, general examination, A&P heart
Demonstration of cardiovascular examination
Inc. JVP
Groups: practicing examination (issue stethoscopes)
BREAK
Case Studies: putting it all together. Group work and discussions
Presenting cases
LUNCH
Respiratory physical examination
Anatomy and physiology of the respiratory system
Gas exchange
Red Flags
Causes of cough
Types of Sputum
Dyspnoea
Chest pain
History of the presenting complaint with some examples / discussion of experiences
What signs & symptoms can be caused by e.g clubbing, asterixis, JVP, cyanosis, stridor etc
How to use the stethoscope and pulse oximeter
Opportunity to practice in groups / pairs
Demonstration of Respiratory assessment
BREAK
Group work: physical examination practice
rd
3 Day (Morning)

Recap; SOCRATES, respiratory examination
Case studies: putting it all together. Group work and discussions
Presenting cases
BREAK
Final opportunity to practice cardiovascular and respiratory examination and receive
feedback
HIV dermatology module
Evaluation and needs analysis

Appendix B

Home for a couple of weeks

My bedroom sealing

Clinical Skills theory training

Travelling to Tsatsane

Clinical Skills practical training

Clinical Skills practical training

Clinical Skills theory training

Clinical Skills theory training

Travelling to Dilli Dilli out reach

Fitting glasses in Dilli Dilli out
reach

Clinic in progress in out reach

End of course certificate presentation

